[Two cases of advanced pancreatic cancer responding to gemcitabine with long survival of 2 years].
Gemcitabine (GEM) is currently considered a standard drug for advanced pancreatic cancer and widely used for patients with this carcinoma. We report on 2 patients with unresectable pancreatic cancer who were able to survive for more than 2 years after GEM treatments. Case 1 was a 82-year-old woman with invasion to celiac artery and who was inoperable. During GEM administration, she had no symptoms and the tumor did not progress. However, because of the toxicities of heart failure, GEM administration was stopped after she took a total of 16,800 mg. After GEM administration was stopped, symptoms appeared and the tumor progressed. Case 2 was a 39-year-old man with obstructive jaundice with liver and lymph node metastases. He was treated with metallic stent in order to reduce cholestasis. During GEM administration, he had no symptoms and the tumor did not progress. As an adverse event, rash occurred after he took a total of 51,800 mg. GEM administration was then stopped. This patient sometimes developed cholestasis due to tumor ingrowths and sludge and was treated successful by endoscopy. GEM has shown to improve survival and show a clinically beneficial response in patients with advanced pancreatic cancer. However, toxic events can be expected to occur with long term GEM administration. We consider that management of complications such as obstructive jaundice is very important in the treatment of pancreatic cancer.